Introduction {#s1}
============

Physical capability, a concept also referred to as physical functioning, is a term used to describe an individual\'s capacity to undertake the physical tasks of everyday living. There is growing evidence that objective measures of physical performance such as grip strength, walking speed, chair rising and standing balance not only characterise physical capability but also act as markers of current and future health. For instance, a systematic review \[[@AFQ117C1]\] has recently demonstrated associations between each of these measures of physical capability and all-cause mortality in community-dwelling populations. If the underlying explanations of the associations found with mortality are to be elucidated, there is a need to establish whether associations are also found with important health outcomes which may subsequently lead to death or disablement. Some published evidence suggests that objective measures of physical capability levels may be predictive of subsequent health problems; however, few attempts have been made to review this literature systematically. Existing published reviews \[[@AFQ117C2], [@AFQ117C3]\] focus only on one component of physical capability, grip strength, so conclusions about other measures of physical capability cannot be drawn. Furthermore, the number of outcomes, other than mortality, assessed in these reviews is limited. It is important to assess whether physical capability levels are consistently associated with subsequent health outcomes in populations who are free from the outcome of interest at the time of capability assessment. If associations can only be demonstrated in cross-sectional analyses, in populations in which the specified health outcome of interest is prevalent at the time of capability assessment, it is not possible to determine the direction of any associations given that poor health could influence physical capability levels.

We hypothesised that lower physical capability levels in community-dwelling populations would be associated with higher subsequent risk of poor health. The objective of this paper was to test this hypothesis by reviewing the published literature examining the associations between individual measures of physical capability and a range of pre-specified health outcomes including fracture, cognitive outcomes, cardiovascular disease, hospitalisation and institutionalisation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Search strategy and selection criteria {#s2a}
--------------------------------------

A systematic review of the published literature was undertaken following the Meta-analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiology guidelines \[[@AFQ117C4]\]. As defined in a pre-specified protocol (available on request), eligible observational studies were those conducted at the individual level which examined the association of at least one of the specified measures of physical capability (grip strength, chair rises, balance and walking speed) with at least one of the specified outcomes, selected because of their relationships with risk of death and/or disablement: fracture; cognitive outcomes (including dementia, cognitive decline and Alzheimer\'s disease); cardiovascular disease (including stroke and diabetes); hospitalisation; institutionalisation. Eligible study populations were of any age, non-disabled and community-dwelling at the time of physical capability assessment. As it is possible that poor health could influence physical capability levels, eligible studies had to have measured physical capability levels at an earlier time point than the assessment of outcome and so cross-sectional studies were necessarily excluded. In addition, studies were excluded if individuals who presented with the health outcome of interest at the time of physical capability assessment were included in the study sample.

To identify eligible studies, searches of the electronic databases MEDLINE (1950 to May 2009) and EMBASE (1980 to May 2009) were performed using free text search terms (see [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1) for details of search strategy). These searches were not restricted by language of publication.

The results of the electronic searches were combined and duplicate records removed. The abstracts of all 2,467 unique records were screened for eligibility independently by two authors. The full text of all 59 papers identified as potentially eligible were obtained to make a final decision about eligibility. Relevant data from the 18 eligible papers \[[@AFQ117C5]--[@AFQ117C22]\] were independently extracted by two authors using a standardised form. In addition to relevant published results, information was also extracted on the study population, their selection and baseline characteristics, study exclusion criteria, details of the methods of ascertainment of physical capability levels and outcomes and identification of potential confounders and methods of controlling for these. An assessment of each study\'s quality was made, based on a modified version of the Newcastle-Ottawa quality assessment scale \[[@AFQ117C23]\]. The reference lists of all eligible papers were searched by hand and the abstracts of the 64 additional references identified were screened independently by two authors with data then extracted from the six additional eligible papers \[[@AFQ117C24]--[@AFQ117C29]\] identified. Any disagreements about study eligibility or differences between the two sets of information extracted were resolved through discussion. Through these processes, 24 papers were included in the review (Figure [1](#AFQ117F1){ref-type="fig"}). Where more than one paper reported results using data from the same study population, this is reported. In summarising study findings, results from different papers testing the same association in the same study population are not reported more than once. In such situations, we chose to report the results based on the longest follow-up. It was decided that the outcomes across studies were too heterogeneous to carry out meta-analyses. Hence, no attempts were made to contact study authors for additional information. Figure 1.Flow diagram for identification of published studies.

Results {#s3}
=======

All 24 papers included in the review had a cohort design. Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"} presents a summary of each of these papers. Table 1.Characteristics of studies included in the reviewReference/outcomeStudy name and countryCharacteristics of study population, mean (sd) age (years) at baseline; range (where available) (% female)Measures of physical capability examinedAscertainment of outcomeLength of follow-upQA score^a^Fracture^b^Albrand *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C5]\]The OFELY study, France^c^Not reported for whole sample; 31--89 (100%)Grip strength, walking speed, standing balance, chair risesIncident fragility fractures---assessed during annual visits and confirmed by radiologistAverage: 5.3 years7Cawthon *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C8]\]Osteoporotic Fractures in Men (MrOS) study, USAMean not reported; 65--100 (0, i.e. 100% male)Grip strength, walking time, chair risesIncident hip fractures---ascertained every 4 months via contact with study participants and confirmed by radiology reportsAverage: 5.3 years7Cummings *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C25]\]Cohort study of older women (no name given), USA72 (5); 65+ (100%)Grip strength, walking speed, standing balance, chair risesIncident hip fractures---reported by postcard or telephone every 4 months and confirmed by radiographAverage: 4.1 years6.5Dargent-Molina *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C11]\]The EPIDOS (Epidemiologie de l\'Osteoporose) study, France^c^80.5 (3.8); 75+ (100%)Grip strength, walking speed, standing balance, chair risesIncident hip fractures---contact via mail or telephone every 4 months and confirmed by radiograph1.94 years7Dargent-Molina *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C12]\]The EPIDOS study, France^c^80.5 (3.8); 75+ (100%)Walking speedIncident hip fractures---contact via mail or telephone every 4 months and confirmed by radiographAverage: 2.75 years6.5Finigan *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C13]\]Prospective population based study (no name given), UK64.61 (9.1); 50--85 (100%)Grip strengthIncident vertebral and non-vertebral fracture---vertebral from spinal radiographs obtained at regular time points and non-vertebral from GP medical notesUp to 10 years7.5Karkkainen *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C14]\]Osteoporosis Risk Factor and Prevention Study (OSTPRE), Finland^c^59.1 (2.9); 53--62 (100%)Grip strength, standing balanceFirst fracture during follow-up (excluding those due to high energy trauma)---self-reported at follow-ups and validated using radiological reportsUp to 10 years (mean: 8.37 years)7.5Kelsey *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C26]\]The Study of Osteoporotic Fractures (SOF), USAMean age not reported; 65+ (100%)Grip strength, walking speed, standing balanceFractures of distal forearm and proximal humerus---self-reported at time of event or at contact every 4 months via mail or telephone, all confirmed by radiologist report2.2 years6.5Lee *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C16]\]The EPIDOS study, France^c^80.5 (3.7); 75+ (100%)Grip strength, standing balance, chair risesProximal humeral fractures---contact via mail or telephone every 4 months and confirmed by radiograph or surgery reportAverage: 3.6 years6.5Piirtoloa *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C18]\]The Lieto study, Finland75; 65--97 (59.05%)Grip strengthIncident fracture (excluding those with pathological backgrounds or caused by serious accident)---from medical records of health centres, Finnish hospital discharge register and Finnish cause of death statisticsUp to 12 years (mean: 8.5 years)7Sirola *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C21]\]Osteoporosis Risk Factor and Prevention Study (OSTPRE), Finland^c^53.3 (2.9); 48--57 (100%)Grip strengthLow trauma energy fractures---self-reported and validated using medical records or radiological reports15 years6Stel *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C22]\]The Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA), The Netherlands75.8 (6.6); 64.8--88.8 (51.60%)Grip strengthIncident fracture (any reported)---prospective self-report, completion of calendar, contact via telephone with confirmation from GPs and radiographs3 years7Cognitive outcomes^a^Alfaro-Acha *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C6]\]The Hispanic Established Population for the Epidemiological Study of the Elderly (H-EPESE), USA71.9 (5.9); 65+ (57.50%)Grip strengthCognitive decline---as indicated by decrease in MMSE score over time (assessed at baseline, 2, 5 and 7-year follow-ups)7 years8Buchman *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C7]\]The Religious Orders Study, USADeveloped disease 79.3 (6.5); did not develop disease 73.5 (6.6) (developed disease 72.7%; did not develop disease 68.7%)Grip strengthAlzheimer\'s disease---ascertained during annual clinical evaluations and brain donation at time of deathAverage: 5.7 years7Camicioli *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C24]\]The Oregon Brain Aging Study, USABecame cognitively impaired 88.7 (6.5); did not 78.3 (7.6) (58.8%)Standing balance, walking speedIncident cognitive impairment---assessed at end of 3y follow-up as Clinical Dementia Rating Scale ≥0.53 years5Wang *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C28]\]Adult Changes in Thought (ACT) study, USADeveloped dementia 78.7 (6.1); did not 73.5 (6.1); range 65+ (60%)Grip strength, walking speed, standing balance, chair risesDementia and Alzheimer\'s disease---assessed at biennial follow-ups based on results of Cognitive Ability Screening Instrument and clinical examinationAverage 5.9 years7.5Cardiovascular diseaseManolio *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C27]\]The Cardiovascular Health Study, USAHad a stroke during follow-up 75.4; did not have a stroke 72.7; 65+ (not reported)Walking time, chair risesIncident stroke---identified during annual follow-ups and at interim 6-month phone calls, hospital records obtainedUp to 4 years (average 3.3 years)6McGinn *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C17]\]Women\'s Health Initiative, USA65 (100%)Grip strength, walking speed, chair risesIncident ischemic stroke resulting in hospitalisation---self-report at regular contacts with medical records obtained for verificationThose who had a stroke, median 5.2 years; those who did not, median 9.4 years7Silventoinen *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C20]\]Swedish Military Service Conscription Register, Sweden18; 16--25 (0, i.e. 100% male)Grip strengthAny stroke or coronary heart disease event (non-fatal or fatal)---linkage to Swedish cause of death register, Swedish hospital discharge register and statistics Sweden\'s emigration registerMedian: 24.4 years7.5DiabetesLazarus *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C15]\]The Normative Aging Study, USA41.5 (7.9); 21--80 (0, i.e. 100% male)Grip strengthFasting insulin---measured after overnight fasting at clinic visitsAverage 22.9 years5Hospitalisation/institutionalisationCesari *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C9]\]Health, Aging and Body Composition (ABC) study, USA^c^74.2 (2.9) (51.50%)Walking speedHospitalisation (defined as any overnight hospitalisation in an acute care setting) self-reported and verified by hospital record1 year7Cesari *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C10]\]Health, Aging and Body Composition (ABC) study, USA^c^73.6 (2.9); 70--79 (51.60%)Walking speed chair rises, standing balanceHospitalisation (defined as any overnight hospitalisation in an acute care setting) self-reported and verified by hospital record1 year8Rothman *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C19]\]Precipitating Events Project (PEP), USA78.4 (5.3); 70+ (64.60%)Grip strength, walking timeNursing home stay (which persisted for 4 or more months)---reported during monthly telephone interviewsUp to 7.5 years7Woo *et al*. \[[@AFQ117C29]\]Hong Kong Old-Old Study, Hong Kong79.7 (7.13); 70--107 (50.80%)Walking timeInstitutionalisation3 years6.5[^1][^2][^3]

Fracture {#s3a}
--------

Twelve papers \[[@AFQ117C5], [@AFQ117C8], [@AFQ117C11]--[@AFQ117C14], [@AFQ117C16], [@AFQ117C18], [@AFQ117C21], [@AFQ117C22], [@AFQ117C25], [@AFQ117C26]\] using data from nine different study populations were identified, which reported on the association between at least one of the specified measures of physical capability and subsequent fracture risk (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"}). The majority of these studies examined women only, with only two studies examining both sexes \[[@AFQ117C18], [@AFQ117C22]\] and one study examining men only \[[@AFQ117C8]\].

The association of grip strength with subsequent fracture risk had been examined in all nine study populations identified. Seven studies reported an association between lower grip strength and higher subsequent risk of fracture, although three of these only presented unadjusted results. The two other studies reported null associations between grip strength and fracture risk. Some studies found an association only for specific types of fracture and one only observed an association in the subgroup of women with normal bone mineral density at baseline (see Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)). Table 2.Summary of main findings from review of studies which examine the associations between objective measures of physical capability levels and subsequent specified health outcomesMeasure of physical capabilityOutcomeFractureCognitive declineCardiovascular diseaseHospitalisation and institutionalisationGrip strength++++eee−−+++++−eWalking speed++++−++++++−Chair rises+++−e+−eStanding balance+++e−+−+[^4]

The association of walking speed with subsequent fracture risk was examined in five study populations with all but one study suggesting that slower walking speed was associated with higher subsequent risk of fracture, whatever the fracture site examined (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Of the four studies examining the association between chair rising and fracture risk, three (two of hip fracture and one of fragility fracture) found evidence of an association, whereas the fourth (of proximal humeral fracture) found a reduced risk in those who were unable to rise from a chair compared to those who could, but with wide confidence intervals that included the null (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

In five studies of the association between standing balance and fracture risk, four found increased risk of fractures associated with poorer balance performance, though one was imprecisely estimated with wide confidence intervals that included the null and one did not adjust for any potential confounding factors (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Cognitive outcomes {#s3b}
------------------

Four papers \[[@AFQ117C6], [@AFQ117C7], [@AFQ117C24], [@AFQ117C28]\], each examining a unique study population, were identified which had investigated the associations between at least one of the specified measures of physical capability and subsequent cognitive outcomes in samples with normal cognitive function at the time of physical capability assessment (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Of the three studies which had examined grip strength \[[@AFQ117C6], [@AFQ117C7], [@AFQ117C28]\], all found evidence that weaker grip strength was associated with higher subsequent risk of cognitive decline, development of Alzheimer\'s disease or other forms of dementia (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

The two studies \[[@AFQ117C24], [@AFQ117C28]\] which had examined walking speed found that those who were slower were at increased subsequent risk of incident cognitive impairment or Alzheimer\'s disease and dementia (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

The one study \[[@AFQ117C28]\] which had reported on associations between chair rising and cognitive outcomes found that there was evidence of associations with Alzheimer\'s disease and dementia in models adjusted for age and sex but that these were not maintained after further adjustments (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

The two studies examining standing balance \[[@AFQ117C24], [@AFQ117C28]\] were not consistent, with one finding evidence that those people who performed less well in this test were at increased risk of dementia whereas the other reported no evidence of association. However, this latter study had only 85 participants, 18 of whom became cognitively impaired during follow-up (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Cardiovascular disease {#s3c}
----------------------

Four papers \[[@AFQ117C15], [@AFQ117C17], [@AFQ117C20], [@AFQ117C27]\], each examining a unique study population, were identified which had examined the associations between at least one of the specified measures of physical capability and subsequent cardiovascular outcomes (including diabetes) (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Of the three studies which had examined grip strength \[[@AFQ117C15], [@AFQ117C17], [@AFQ117C20]\], one very large study found evidence that weaker grip strength in men, assessed in early adulthood, was associated with increased risk of incident coronary heart disease over approximately 24 years of follow-up, whereas the effect estimates for stroke had 95% confidence intervals including the null. Another study found no evidence of association with subsequent stroke risk in older women, although effect estimates were not presented to allow a full assessment of this. The third study found an association between weaker grip strength and higher levels of fasting insulin levels in men (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Both studies that examined walking speed found evidence to suggest that those people who were slower had increased subsequent risk of stroke, even after adjustments for multiple confounding variables (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

One of the two studies to examine chair rising found those that were slower had increased risk of stroke but the other study reported finding no evidence of an association, although the estimate was not reported.

No study identified had examined the association between standing balance performance and cardiovascular outcomes.

Hospitalisation and institutionalisation {#s3d}
----------------------------------------

Four papers \[[@AFQ117C9], [@AFQ117C10], [@AFQ117C19], [@AFQ117C29]\], reporting on three study populations, were identified which had examined the associations between at least one of the specified measures of physical capability and subsequent hospitalisation or institutionalisation (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

In the one study examining grip strength, there was evidence that those who were weaker were at increased risk of subsequently reporting a long-term nursing home stay in models with basic adjustments, but this was not maintained after adjustment for other indicators of frailty which may mediate this association (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

The associations of walking speed were examined in all three study populations, and in two, there was evidence that those who were slower had increased risk of hospitalisation and long-term nursing home stay, whereas in the other study there was no clear evidence of association, although the effect estimates were in the same direction.

The one study of chair rising found an association with the risk of hospitalisation in unadjusted models but this was not maintained after adjustment. This same study found evidence to suggest that poorer performance in standing balance tests was associated with increased risk of hospitalisation even after adjustments (Table [2](#AFQ117TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1)).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

There is some evidence in the published literature to suggest that objectively measured physical capability levels may be useful predictors of subsequent health outcomes, including fractures, cognitive outcomes, cardiovascular disease, hospitalisation and institutionalisation, in older community-dwelling populations.

Assessment of bias and justification for exclusions {#s4a}
---------------------------------------------------

Owing to variation between studies in the way in which each specified outcome had been defined and the lack of sufficient sets of results from analyses testing any one particular association, it was not possible to perform meta-analyses of results or formally test the heterogeneity (consistency) between studies. This also meant that we were unable to formally assess publication bias, and as we only examined published reports, this is a potential limitation of our review.

By systematically reviewing the literature in accordance with published guidelines \[[@AFQ117C4]\], and following a strict protocol, we expect to have included all published results on the main associations of interest. However, as we limited the search to two electronic databases and did not include unpublished studies, we acknowledge that not all relevant studies may have been identified.

By excluding those studies in which the outcomes were present at the time of capability assessment and studies of populations which were not community-dwelling at baseline, the findings presented are unlikely to be due to reverse causality. Another strength of our review is that no exclusions were used which may bias our findings.

Study quality and characteristics {#s4b}
---------------------------------

The majority of studies were considered to be of good quality with very few achieving a mean quality assessment score less than 6 \[on a scale from 1 (poor) to 8 (excellent)\] (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"}). Despite these high scores, it can be seen from the tables in [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1) that the extent of adjustment for potential confounding factors varied markedly between studies, with some not taking account of any confounding factors.

Most studies identified had been undertaken in older populations, the majority with an average age at capability assessment greater than 65 years (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"}). Only two studies \[[@AFQ117C15], [@AFQ117C20]\] had measured physical capability levels in populations with an average age less than 50 years and both of these studies examined men only and tested the associations of grip strength with cardiovascular outcomes.

In the majority of studies, follow-up was usually for less than 10 years (Table [1](#AFQ117TB1){ref-type="table"}). Most studies have been undertaken in the United States but studies have also been conducted in northern Europe and Hong Kong. A range of different instruments have been employed to measure grip strength, with either the maximum value recorded or the average achieved over a fixed number of trials used in analyses. Walking speed has been measured over distances of 4, 6 and 10 m and 8 and 16 feet. Of the studies of chair rises, all had asked participants to perform five. Standing balance has also been measured in a number of different ways in different studies.

Interpretation of findings {#s4c}
--------------------------

The fact that some studies provide evidence of association whereas others do not could be explained by methodological differences between them. For example, there are differences between studies in the definitions of the health outcomes employed, in statistical power due to variations in sample size and in the covariates adjusted for.

Where associations have been demonstrated, it is necessary to consider why this may be. There are a number of reasons to expect to find associations between objectively measured physical capability levels and subsequent health outcomes in community-dwelling populations. One possibility is that physical capability levels directly affect risk of some health outcomes. For example, those people with poor balance, who walk more slowly or who are weaker have been shown to be at higher risk of falling \[[@AFQ117C30]\] which increases the risk of fracture.

It is also possible that the objectively measured physical capability levels are markers of subclinical disease and general health status. While only studies of community-dwelling populations free from the specified outcomes at the time of physical capability assessment were eligible for inclusion, it is possible that some people within these populations had undetected subclinical levels of the outcomes of interest which were affecting their performance and were soon to be manifested. A related possibility is that underlying ageing processes lead to poorer performance and a higher probability of chronic disease and co-morbidities.

Physical capability levels in later life could also be acting as markers of exposure to risk factors across life, with those people with lower capability levels expected to have been exposed to more adverse risk factors across life and so at increased risk of poor health later in life.

Guidelines for future research {#s4d}
------------------------------

The aim of this review was to examine the associations of variation in levels of objective measures of physical capability at one point in time with subsequent health outcomes. However, it is possible that changes in capability levels over time, which occur with age, are stronger and hence more useful predictors than capability levels at one particular point in time and so this should be investigated in future work. Further, we chose to examine the relationship of each individual physical capability measure to see whether associations with health outcomes were similar for each measurement. The rationale behind this is that there are a variety of composite scores \[[@AFQ117C31], [@AFQ117C32]\] that are derived using these measurements in combination, but it is unclear whether results with such scores are driven by one measure in particular or whether they each have similar additive contributions. As levels of these physical capability measures are highly correlated with each other, more studies \[[@AFQ117C10]\] are required which consider the value of each additional test, once the findings for one test are known. The next stage would then be to investigate whether a derived composite score representing overall lower or upper body function, such as the short physical performance battery score \[[@AFQ117C31]\] or one of the frailty indices, may be a stronger predictor of subsequent health problems than any of the individual measures are by themselves.

The variation between studies in the way in which each specified outcome had been defined and the lack of sufficient sets of results from analyses testing any one particular association highlights the need to undertake more studies of the associations between physical capability levels and subsequent health problems using clearly defined, standardised outcome definitions. It is also important to adjust for all relevant potential confounding factors from across life in order to determine the extent to which variation in physical capability levels is causally related to health outcomes as opposed to it being a proxy for lifetime adverse exposures. Examining associations in populations covering a wider range of ages and which have longer follow-up would also be informative.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This systematic review suggests that objective measures of physical capability may be useful predictors of subsequent health outcomes in community-dwelling populations. Further investigation is required following the guidelines suggested above.

###### Key points

Associations between objective measures of physical capability (i.e. grip strength, walking speed, chair rise time and standing balance performance) and all-cause mortality in community-dwelling populations have been demonstrated.If the underlying explanations of these associations are to be elucidated, there is a need to establish whether associations are also found with important health outcomes which may subsequently lead to death or disablement.This systematic review identified 24 papers which had examined the association between at least one of the specified measures of physical capability and subsequent risk of one of the specified health outcomes (i.e. fracture, cognitive outcomes, cardiovascular disease, hospitalisation or institutionalisation).Most studies found some evidence to suggest that lower levels of physical capability were associated with higher risk of subsequent health problems, with weaker grip strength and slower walking speed found to be associated with increased risk of future fractures and cognitive decline in the majority of studies. However, associations between physical capability measures and other specified outcomes have not been tested widely.There is evidence to suggest that levels of objective measures of physical capability may predict subsequent health problems in older community-dwelling populations; but as most associations have not been studied sufficiently often to draw definitive conclusions, this suggests the need for further research.
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[^1]: ^a^Quality assessment score (maximum score:8): average of two independent assessor\'s scores presented.

[^2]: ^b^Details of a specific outcome within a particular study reported in ascertainment of outcome column.

[^3]: ^c^Study population included in more than one published report.

[^4]: Note: Each indicator shown in the table represents one study population. The plus sign indicates that there was evidence that poorer performance on the specified test was associated with increased risk of the specified outcome. e indicates an equivocal association, i.e. evidence of association was only weak or was attenuated after adjustments. The minus sign indicates that there was no evidence of association. See [Supplementary data available in *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/afq117/DC1) for a more detailed summary of each study\'s findings.
